
AGRICULTURE.

No fixed rales can be laid down fJi
the ajiuiagoniaut of farms. The soil ol
cue township may be lest fitted for
growing some Wind of grain, while th
adjoining ones can be most profitably
le voted to live btocV. Ko two faros
eltuit! side by side are exactly silks.
Ibe distance fiont market, the demand
for special products, snd, not least, the in
individnal taste of the farmer, have all
much weight in determining the system
of farm management that it is best to
adopt Those who have given thenioet
tliotifht to this 6nbiect are the slow
est to advise any general system to be
applied to every farm. It is like a cr-me-

that is intended to fit all persons,
aud suits none. Every year of prof ress
n.ade in agricultural knowledge torches
more forcibly than previous ones, the
truth that the farmer must rely largely
npou his own intelligence and judge-
ment in working out the bcit system
foe his own farm. Even in so seeming-
ly triCing a matter as the pruning ot a 1

grapevine, the wisest vineyardist can
only give general rules, and each gra;3
grower uiDbt adapt them to the peculi-
arities of each vine.

Floiis is peculiarly sensitive to the
atmuvphcric influences, hence, it should
never be stored in a room with sonr
liquids, nor any article that taints the
air of the room in which it is stored.
Any smell perceptible to the sense will
be ubeorbed by the flour. Keep iu a
cool, dry, airy room, aud sot exposed
to a freezing temperature nor to intense
summer or to artificial heat foi any
length of tiuio above seventy five de-

grees Fanrenheit. It should not come
iu contract with grain or othfr substance
which are liable to heat. Flour should
be sifted and the particles thoroughly
clinic to gri: tod aud then warmed before

itbaking. This treament improve the
color and baking properties of the
dough. The sponge should be prepared
for the oven as soon the yeast has per-

formed ila mission, otherwise fermen-atiu- u

sets in aad acidity.

The liest use to make of coal ashes is
to put them into your walks in gardens
and about the premises, in the carriage
drive, and as a mixer with heavy soils.
They will keep down instead of promot-
ing the prowtli of weeds and grass, and
always elTjrd dry avenues. In five miu-ut- es

aftr a rain, dunne eight months
of the year, they contain no moisture
and are never soft; in a word, are the
best substance for this purpose we know
of. Hence it is quite the use to which
they can be applied, and it is really an
important use. Clean, dry walks a'out
the premises cannot be too highly esti-

mated,

rixs need exercise in order to attain
their best development. They are com-
monly kept inactive and without train-
ing, and so become vicious and danger-
ous, as well as losing in part the power
to get strong and vigorous calves. A
bull that is worked in the yoke, or is
trainea in some other way, is seldom
ugiy or uaoxe'-ms- . and is like'y to be-

get calves tf gieater vitality than when
made sluggish by confinement. Valu-

able thorough-bre- d bulls sometimes re-

ceive necessary training and exercise,
but lower grades seldom have any at-

tention of the kind, though they need
it in an equal degree.

For several years after a writer began
raising wheat, he could not get the
yield higher than twenty-thre-e bushels
per acre, although the land was rich
enough to raise large crops of grass,
coru, and potatoes. The wheat was

with rotten manure, bnt
still the yield was no greater. Then
the two-hors- e sulky cultivators came
around, lie bought one, aud used it
freely In connection witu. the harrow
and roller, and the next year, without
any manure, his wlieat yield jnmpedup
U u bushel jier aero.

Is many instances too much "fussi-nens"

or attention to setters is the only
reason eggH hatch badly. Frequently,
however, quite a large percentage of
the eggs are nnfertile from various rea-
sons. After the hen has been sitting
on eggs for five days, the eggs should
lie examined at night by a Iui or lan-

tern, and all that are yet 'loar should
lo removed, as they would not hatch,
and therefore are only in the way in the
nest.

Harness slionld never be kept in the
stable where manure is constantly gen-
erating large quantities of ammonia.
This ammonia is rapidlv absorbed by the
leather, and the effect upon the leather
is the same as would result from satu-
rating it with 6troig lye. In a word,
ammonia rots leather, and hence keep-
ing harness iu the stable is Bure to re-

sult in its damage more or less.

Mavy farmers injure their farm im-

plemeLts mora by exposure to the
weather than by use on the farm. An
implement which with good care would
lust twenty, will, when exposed to the
weather, become useless in five years
or even lest. A farm cart which, with
good usage would Iat almost a lifetime
will last oLly a few years when exp-jse-

to the sun.

Witti the exception of the Bramah
aud otiier Asiatic breeds, it must not be
expected that chickens half to two
thirds grown wili become fat under any j

eystem of leeumg. V e oftecer hear ot
fat chickens than we see them, as they
have a tendency t turn all they digest
into frame and feathers. However, a
chicken well fed is more palatable thau
an ill-fe- d one.

llori.DY stalks are often the cause of
sickuut--s among cattle, which is charged
to "horn-ad,- " or some other iiuaeiuary
or obscure dis'jase. Throw out ail smut-
ty stalks and burn them. They are not
wholesome food, and the scattered smut
will be very apt to iufest the crop an-

other year.

A black, walunt grove that mas plant-
ed by a Wisconsin farmer about twenty
years ago on some waite land recenJy
bold for S17.000. The tree are now
from sixteen to twenty inelios through.
Is there any other way that farmers can
make a largo returns from what is com-Lit

n!y kiiowu as wasto lauds?

Thkkf. is considerable advantage re-I- 'z

d iu turimig c ff animals as young as
after ne'.tiiur a p,vl groi th, as

it requires lew ipit:J m conducting
the business ot i rreding and feeding,
and the ruks of accidents, uiM'awe aud
ail other tilings are much lessened.

JJost domestic animal will e:it sorg-
hum seed, but its full nutritive value
can only lm eeenred by grinding oi
boiling, ibe oil the sexi contains
makes it lees digestible, aud much will
I e voided whole if fed to either burses
or cows.

An Iowa correspondent makes his
prarary dittrudeful to rats by " daubing
all tlie :i:!glea on the outride of the
Luil'uLg with hot piuetar for the width
t.l thiee or four incbtrs, or alto any seam

r rauli where a rat or mouse cau stand
to k,:U-F.-

A i oiib?e clew to the sudden fatahtv
rodueed by "hl. rolorm in some cases, i

even vilieu administer I by the most
cautious experts, is furnished by the
j ist pu'dished expetimeuts of M. Dti-tioi- s,

of Kinx, nho finds that this agent
acts wiiii extraordinary rapidity on;
criminals after .he introduction of alco--
itoi into the sjsletn, aud terminates iu
dtwth with btat'liug abruptness,

POXrSTJC.

Chics.es Mamsais. T-- k9 maaT
chickens as are waited for the bulk of

votir salad; boil theta out aud remove
a'.l the flesh, being careful to it jset all
bones and skia. Cut into sizable
cubes and pit thert into a deep dish;
season with salt, pepoer, oil pnd vine-

gar, and let fiem roinaia some hours
the picVlo. Pat into a alad bowl

about thrco lines x much lettuce as
you have chicken, which latter put into
the osntre of tho lettuce, covering it
with Mayonnaise dtwinc. garnished
with bits of letuce, hard-boile- d eggs,
olives, capers and beets, etc., cut in
symmetrical shapes.

Cabahel Cake. Tate of sugar 3
cupfuls; 1 cupfuls bntter; 1 cupful
milk; 4 cupfuls flour; 5 eggs; 2

baking powder. Bake in
layers. Filling Take 1J cnpfnls
brown sugar; 1 cupful molassev; i cup-

ful sweet milk; 1 tablesooouful butter;
tablespoonfnl flour; 1 taliesioorfuI

cold water. Mix aud boil five minutes,
when add J cupful grated chocolate.
Boil till it thickens and add a pinch of
soda, stir well and remove from the
fire. When cold flavor with vanilla,
spread between layers and on top. Pry
iu a sunny window.

Obasge obEehon Wateb-iok- . Take
four oranges or lemons, or a mixture of
both, and grate off the peel of two, and
turn three pints of boiling water over
them. Squeeze the juices out thor-

oughly into the water white hot.
Sweeten much more than for orangeade,

the sugar freezes ont of all
kinds of ices. Set upsn the ice to cool,
and, when ready to freeze it, beat up
the whites of three eggs to a stiff froth,
aud add tn the mixture after it is put
into the freezer. The dasher will beat

into the water, and it will freeze like
Enow.

Bashawkd Lobster. Take a lobster
from the shell aud cut it fine; chop a
small onion very fine, and add a aprig
of parsley to it. Season it with pep-

per, salt and a little mustard. Put iu
all the coral and the juice of the lotis-te- r.

Cut up a small piece of butter
into bits and mix with it, and fill the
shell pert of the lobster with the mix-

ture. Cover the top with bread-crumb- s

or pounded cracker and bits of butter.
Bake in the oven for fifteen minutes,
and serve on a platter in tba shell, gar-

nished with parsley and slices of hard-boile- d

eggs. This is a delicious relish
f.r tea, or it will make a nice side-dis- h.

Apple Float. Boil and mash six
apples; sweeten to taste, then beat
with a silver fork or an epn-beat-

until very light and smooth. Beat the
whites of two eggs to a strong froth,
and gradually lnjat in the apples. Fla-

vor to taste with vanilla, lemon, nut
meg or anything else preferred. Partly
fill a glass bowl with rich boiled cus-

tard, aud put the float on the top. The
float aud custard should both be very
cold.

BoMixt Caotji-ETfE- To a cupful of
cold boiled hominy add a tablespoon-
fnl of melted butter; 6tir well, then
add gradually a cupful of milk, stirring
and mashing the hominy until it be-

comes a soft, smooth paste. Tuen add
a teaspoonlul of white sugar and a
well-leate- n egg. Roll into oval balls
with floured hands, roll in beaten eggs,
then in bread-crumb- s aud fry in boihug
lanl.

Love Knots. Little cakes called
love kuots, are nice for tea; Five cups
of fl jur, two of sugar, one of butter, a
piece of krd tho size of an egg, two
egira. three tablespoonfuls of sweet
milk, half a teaspoonful of soda; rub
the butter, sugar aud flour together
fine, add the other ingredients, roll
thin, cut in strips one inch wide and
five inches long, lap across iu true-lov- e

knots, and bake in a quick oven.

A self holder for a spoon, when
temporarily filled with any liquid, or
for ilrouping medicine may be made in
the simplest manner possible, thrust- -
ing the handle between the leaves of a
shut book lying on the table. If not
high enough one book may lie piled
upon another. Both bauds may then
be used in dropping from a bottle, or
for making any desired mixture.

Banana and Apple Tart. Make
crust of fine flour aud fresh butter;
make little crust, bnt make it good;
slice apples fine, aud put In dish with
three or four bananas sliced, only add-

ing sugar aud erhaps a little syrup, if
you have got it. Cover crust over
fruit; brutdi a little melted butler over
top; strew white sugar on, and bake
twenty minutes or more, as required.

To Clean Marble. First brush the
dust off the place to be cleaned, then
apply with a brush a good coat of gum
arable; expose it to the sun to dry. In
a short time it will crack and peel off.
If all the gnm should not peel off wash
it witb clean water aud a cioth. If the
first application does sot have the de-

sired effect, it should be applied again.

Fio Cake. One cupful butter; 2

cupfuls sugar; 3S cupfuls flour; cup-
ful sweet milk; 7 eggs; 2 teaspoonfuis
baking powder. Filling To 1 lb. figs
chopped fine, add one teaspoonlul
water; i cupful of sugar. Cook till
smooth. Cool, and spread betweeu
layers.

Vdipped-crea- Sauce: Whip a pint
of t'nick, sweet cream; add the beaten
whites of two eggs; sweeten to taste;
place the pudding iu the center of the
dish and surround with sauce; or pile
np in the center and surround witb
molded blancmange or fruit puddings.

Soft Gisoeb Bhead One cup of
molasses, one cup of sngar, half a enp
of butter and lard mixed, one cup of
sour milk, two eggs, three cups of
flour, two teaspoons even full of soda,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one and
a half tespoonfuls of ginger.

Coffee Ice Cream. One quart best
cream, half a pint strong coffee, four-
teen ounces white pulveriz'd sugar,
yolks of eight eggs. Mix in a porcelain-

-lined basin, place on the fire to
thicken and strain through a hair sieve.
Put into a freezer and freeze.

Butter. Take a new flower pot,
wash it clean, wrap in a wet cloth ami
set over butter, will keep it as hard as
if set on ice. Milk, if put into an
earthen can, or iu a tin one, will keep
for a long time if well wrapped iu a
wet cloth.

Tocket Lemonade Powders. White
sugar, one pouud; tartanc of citric
acid, one ounce; esseuoe of lemou, half
an ounce. Mix with pestle aud niortur
thoroughly, and dry; do up iu table-spoonf-

packages; when thirsty add
half pint water.

A most extraordinary disinfecting
compound for purifying the atm lephere
of the sick room has been presented to
the Berlin Medical Society. Oils of
rosemary, lavendar, aud thyme in the
proportions of 10, 21, and 25 parts, re-

spectively, with water and nurric acid in
the proportion of 30 to 1 i. The bottle

, a i i a isuou.u ue suaaeu oe.ore u,.nS am
sponge saturated in the compound and
left to diffuse by evaporation, b.mvle
as it is. the vapor of this compound is
said to possass extraordinary properties
iu controlling the odors aud fU via of
offensive aud infectious disorders.

Althouuh the baud organs have re- -

tired from business, there are still lots
of cranks taming sp.

A TOI CHINU IXCIDESr.

A Toune Slrl, Dementia How It was
.ew aDl Start-

ling Trutba.

1 he bt Louis express, on the New York
Central road, was crowded aae evening re-

cent! v. when at one of the way stations,
a-- j elderly centleman, accompanied by a

oting lady entered the cars and finally
secured a seat As the conductor ap-

proached the pair, the young lady arose,
and in a pleading voice said:

Please, air, don't let him carry me to
the asylum. I am not crazy; I am a little
tired, but not mad. Oh! no indeed.
Wan't jou please have papa take me back
home!"

The conductor, accustomed though he
to all phases of humauity, looked with

astonish meut at the pair as did the other
passengers in their vicinity. A few words
from the father, however, sufficed, and
'he conductor passed on while tne younj
lady turned her face to the window. The
writer chanced to be seated just behind the
old gentleman and could not forego the de-r-e

to sneak to him. With a sad face and
a trembling voice the rather said:

".My daughter has been attending the
seminary in a distant town and was suc-

ceeding remarkably. Her natural quali-

ties, together with a great ambition, placed
her in the front ranks of the school, but
ihe studied too closely, was not careful of
Iter health, and her poor brain hat been
turned. I am taking her to a private
isylum where we hope she will soon be
belter."

At the next station the old man and his
daughter left the cars, but the incident, so
suggestive of Shakspeare's Ophelia, awak-

ened strange thoughts in the mind of the
writer. It is an absolute fact that while
the population of America increased thirty
per cent, during the decade between 1870

ind 1S80 the insanity increase was one
tiundrfd and thirty five per cent for the
jame period. Travelers by rail, by boat,
or ic carnages in any part of the land see
large and elaborate buddings and Inquire
what they are?

Insane asylums!
WhD builds them?
Each state; every county; hundred of

private individuals, and in all cases their
capacity is taxed to the utmost.

Wbyl
Because men, in business and professions,

women, at home or in society, and children
st school overtax their mental and nervous
forces by work, worry and care. This
brings about nervous disorders, indigestion
icd eventually mams.

It is not always trouble with the head
that causes insanity. It far ottener arises
from evils in other parts of tba body. The
nervous system uetemines the status of
the brain. Any one who has periodic
headaches; occasional dizziness; a dimness
of visioi; a ringing in the ears; a feverish
head; frtquent nausea or a sinking at the
pit of the stomach, should take warning
at once. The stomach and bead are in
direct sympathy and if one be impaired
the otter can never be In order. Acute
dyspepsia causes more insane suicides than
any other kuown agency and the man,
woman or child whose stomach is deranged
is cot and cannot be safe from the coming
on at any moment of mama m some one
ot its many terrible forms.

The value of moderation aud the Im-

perative necessity of care in keeping the
stomach rii(tit must therefore be clear to
a'L The least appearance of indigestion,
or of food should be
watched as carefully as the Ortt approach
of an invading army. Many means have
been advocated for meeting such attacks,
but ail have heretofore been more or less
defective. There c.n be little doubt, how-

ever, that for the purpose of regulating
the stomach, toning it up to proper action,
keeping the nerves in a normal condition
and purifying the blood, Warner's Tippe-
canoe The Best, excels all ancient or re-

cent discoveries. It is absolutely pure
and vegetable; it is certain to add vigor to
adults, while it cannot by any possibility
injure even a child. The fact that It was
used in the days of the famous Harrison
family is proof positive ot lis merit as it
basso thoroughly withstood the test of
time. As a tonic and revivifler it is sim-

ply wonderful. It has relieved the agony
of the stomach in thousamla of case;;
soothed the tired nerves; produced peace-
ful sleep and averted the coming on of a
mania more to be dreaded thau death It- -
self.

Professor W. A, fiogert produces a
pertect 6crew by the following process:
Au ordinary lathe is
used and cuts of various depths are taken
on a preliminary screw tor the purpose
of tabulating the errors of the leading
screw of the lathe as compared with a
standard measuring bar. This being
done, a micrometer screw is nsed to
vary the relation between the leading
screw and the cutting took The screw
is kept moving automatically, or by the
hand, so as to always correspomd with
the tabulated values, which result in
producing a screw nearly free from the
errors of the leading screw. This screw
is then ground with a nut cut in the
same wav; and, if not sufficiently per
feet, it is then put In the place of the
leading screw, and another screw cut
from it by the same method, whereby
any remaining errors are eliminated.

77t number of retired soldiers'
friendly societies (KriegerA ereine), the
formation of which is encouraged in
every possible way by the Government,
is increasing very rapidly in Qormany,
the most important being the Krieger-bun- d,

which embraces 1695 separate
societies, with 130, 3j0 members. Next
come the f'ederatioa of Bavarian Yeter
ana and the Union of Saxony Military
Associations, with 80,000 members each;
the federation of Wut tern burg Yeter
ans, with 30,000; the Union of West-phalia- n

Associations, with 25,000, the
Union of Badeu Military Associations,
with 15,000; and the Union of Brunswick
Lradwelirmen, with 6000. Efforts have
been made to centralize all the associa-
tions of the empire under one supreme
military head, but they have hitherto
proved unavailing, as the principal soci-
eties prefer to retain their autonomy

Cftarr of the geographical distribu-
tion of the lightning stroke for 18S2
and ISS3, prepared from our fire rec-
ords, says the Insurance Chronicle,
show that they are chiefly confined to
that part of the country situated north
of the Ohio Itiver, and east of the Mis-
souri river. In both years eighty-fiv- e

per cent, of all the strokes occurred
within this area. In the Southern States
lightning seems to be comparatively
rare, and seldom occurs outside of three
States Texas, Louisiana and Georgia-Ther-e

seem to be two principal centres
of electrical disturbance, from the fire
underwriters' standpoint, and these are
in the New England and northwestern
States. Sixty-fiy- e per cent, of the
strokes happen in the summer; the re-

maining thirty-fiv- e per cent, are divided
between spring and autumn iu about
equal propsrtions.

At Herr Kmpp's works at Eseu there
are nearly 37 miles of railway lines, 28
locomotives, 883 wagons, 40 miles ol
telegraph wire, 35 stations and 55 Morst
rnstruments. The, number of furnaces
of all aorta is 1153. There are 439 boil-3r-

82 steam hammers and 450 steam
engines, representing a total of 185.00C
horse-powe- r. Herr Kmpp has three
coal mines in the neighborhood of Es-
sen, 550 iron mines throughout Ger- -

wtanw aril Arliaa iah minAd !n SrtalaaU1IUJ AaVA V1.AJYJA. vsu uiiugo au jufuua
The experimentlng grounds at Weppen

gVventeen kilometres. Iu 186 J
namber of men

.
th Ewj0

fonn(1 M 17(U. t Tavl, it wft
lOSi; y 20 000 find employment
there. Reckoning the wives and chil
dren of the workmen, it is estimated thai
C5.331 persons are dependent upon this
great Industry, of whom 26,000 rosidt
la dwellings attached to the works.
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HUMOHOUS.

"I'm afitoid I was cheated ou vhse
lightuiug roils. "What's the matter
with them?" "I hadn't had 'em op
mor'a a month when a fearful stroke
of lightning knocked 'em all waya for
Sunday, bnrueJ my barn and every-

thing in it--" "But didn't the agent
give you a guarantee?" "Ob! yes, I
wrote to h;m anil he wrote back very
consolingly." "What did he saj?"

That lhibtniEer never strikes twire in

the same pi ice."

CouipauJ Sbopa.

Mr. M. M. Shrffaer, Postmaster aud
Justice of the Peace, Company Shops,
Alaiusnoe Co., X. C, writes, he has
used St. Jacobs Oil for rheumatism,
cuts, swelled ankles an knees, pains
in the back and boro :hroat. One or
two applications in each case have al-

ways cured, and he the On at
Oeruiau Bjuiody is the beet in the
world. "As long as 1 can get it," he
adds, "1 never intend to be without it."

TutT were strolling in the green
fielih', and he was telling her of his
love. Just as he was ou the point of
asking her to marry him a cow, which

as concealed by a bush a lew ieet
away, mooed loug and loud. Did the
pirl "faint away, or run away or acreara
Xo. She gave one little imperceptible
start and simply remarked: "Go away,
cow. As you were saying, George

Oinceboiuars.
The office held by the Kidneys is one

of importance. They 3t as nature a
sluice way to carry off the extra liquids
from tue system and witu tuem me
impurities both those that are taken
into the stomach and those that are
formed in the blooL Any clogging or
inaction of these organs is therefore
important Kidney-Wo- rt is Nature's
ttlijient asstataut in keeping the kid-

neys in good working order, strengthen-
ing them anil inducing healthy action.
If yon would get well and keep well.
take Kidney-Wor- t.

"I can't get np early," said the poor
victim to hia doctor. "Oh, yea, you
can," was the reply, "ii you wui uuiy
follow my advice. What is your uour
of rising?" "Nine o'clock." "Well, get
up half an hour later every day, and in
the course of a month you win nna
yourself np at four in the morning.

A Ken.edjr fur Lung UlMaMS.

Dr. Robert Newton, lata president of the
Eclectic college, of the city of New York,
aud formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr.
Win. Hall's Balsam very extensively in bis
practice, as many of his patients, now liv-

ing aud restored to health by the use of this
invaluable medicine, can amply testify.
He always said that so eooA a remedy oubt
not to be cousidtired merely as a paieut
medicine, but that it ou.'lil to be prescribed
freely by every physician as a sovereign
remedy tn all cases of lung disease. It
cures consumption, aud ail pectoral a.

Feofess3B to classical student: "If
Atlas supported the world, who sup-
ported Atlas?" Student: "The question.
sir, has often been asked, but never, so
far as 1 am aware, satiaiactoruv au- -

swored. I have always been of the
opinion that Atlas must have inairied
a rich wife and got hia support from
her father."

"Itaetia-Palba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all KUnet. B Hiler and
t'riuarr Diseases, Imlxitoa, Hioue,
tiravci. Catana ot H:.iier. L Uriua-sta- .

A little girl who rau home from
school, all out of breath said: "Oh,
please, ma, may 1 get married and have
a husband? ' Aly cDiiur exoiaimeu
the astonished mother, "don't let me
bear such words from yon again I Well,
then, may 1 have a piece of bread and
butter aud go out to piay iu the back
yard?

The solvent properties of crude oil
are so well established tuat it is un-

necessary to quote examples. Car- -

boliue is ma le from crude, oil devoid
of smell aud is guaranteed to remove
scurf and dandruff.

Little Miss Innocent seated at din-

ner, to pompous old cove: "Mr. S.,
won't you driuk? "Yes, my dear, cer
tainly. But whj?" Miss L "Because
mamma says you driuk like a fish, and
I want to see how bsuea drink,

a! I I

Farmer Try IC
Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved

Butter Color will be found to be the
only oil color that will not become
rancid. Test it and yon will prove it.
It will not color th butter milk; it giveu
the brightest color of any made, aud
is the strongest aud therefore the
cheapest.

As sodhetic incident: "Ijobkat
said Jonghnes to Smith, poiuting to a
man striding np and down a piazza at a
watenng-piac- e with corrngated bro
"he thinks he is thinking."

fcayDECOBATiva Art. Explicit direc
tions for every use are given with the
Diamond Dyes. lor dyeing Mosses,
Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, Bair, & 10c.
DruegiHts keep them. Weils, Jiichard
son & Co., Burlington, YC

Knocked down by a conundrum: "It
is poor taste to laugh at your own
jokes," said Fenderson; "something I
never do. tboner h I do siy it." "Does
anyhody else ever laugh at them?" ask-
ed Fogg.

11 ran I'm In.
I'alpltUlon, Dropsical Swelling-!- , Dizzlue,

lnliKesUoa, Headache, Slevplesauesa cured by
-- Welia' lieaita Keuewer."

"1 see that in the preface to your
book you state that it is written to fill
a long-fe- lt want. What do yon mean
by that?" "What do I mean by that?

V by 1 ve been needing a square meal
for the past eighteen montua. Don't
yon call that a long-fe- lt want?"

Da KLrNSS ;rei Neire Restorer is tue
marvel ol tbe aire ftr all nerva diseases. All
Dm atoppml free, bend to ul Area bireel.

a'lata-nUta-
, l a.

"Jebsos has been arrested for steal-
ing, " said a gentleman, meeting au ac-

quaintance; "saw him just now going
aronnd with a Constable, trying to get
bail" "Well, I shall go on his bond."
"You don't mean it" "res, I do."
"He must have done you a great favor."
"Xo; I did him a favor several years
ao, and since then have bad an inter-
est iu him. Had he done me a favor it
wonld now stand me iu hand to keep
ont of his way."

A yocno lady in Santh Carolina be-
gan singing, and kept it np until her
two canaries sank exhausted in their
ifforts to outsing her. Now we under-
stand the meaniug of the old saw about
killing two birds with one stone.

A new scheme for the construction of
a ship caual from Liverpool to Manches-
ter has just been proposed. It is differ-
ent from the one now receiving Parlia-
mentary attention. It contemplates
making the canal entirely thioatrh the
land, in no place touching the Mersey
along its route, or in any way interfering
witb the now of the river.

The Bartholdi statue is composed of
au inner skeleton of steel and aa upper
coating of copper. There was danger
that electric currents would be estab-
lished, which would before many years
cause the copper to disappear. This
danger, it is said, has been overcome by
General Stone.

A pf.ominest citizen of Mexico re
turned from a trip into South America
lsBtweek. He Lad been gone three
mouths. "Elected a new fresiueu
incs I've been gone?" he asked of a

fri-n- d. "Ob, yesl" "How many'
Only one. "Any revoiuuonsr yu,

tiree. "Wna.s Decome oi aii.--

Oo, he was shot last ween. -- auu
ZRuai?" "Transported. 'And i.
Badier?" "The nme as wneu j
e't" "Is that st? i m surprised uiai
be should be at one thing ao long. He
was a very enterprising sort of man.
Where is her" Ted.

aoutner Lit Sal.
About two Tears airo. a prouiinent citi- -

zeu of t'bica;jo was told by bis physicians
hat he must ilie. TUey sam iui uia

there was notn--
Ulu was so deLilitaled that

ii lelt to build on. He uia.le up u uiin'i
lo try a "new departure ' He got some oi
Dr. Pierce's "tJo.den Medical Discovery
and took it according to direction. He
bewail to improve at ouue. Ha ket up the
treatment for soma mouths, aud is y a.

well man. He says the "Discovery saxeu
his life.

'A xt reduction in the price of olotli- -

iuit?" he asked. "Very large reduction.
answered the dealer. "I would like to
buy a pair of pantaloons if 1 oan get
them cheap enough. "Men, air.
prices have all gone to pieces, particu-
larly on pantaloons. The bottom ha
fairly dropped out." "Iu that case,"
said the customer, turning to go, x

iruess I will stick to my old ones for
awhile yet,"

Vmfcal Manhood.
Victims of vouthful ludiscretioui suffer--

UR from nervous debility, lack of self cou- -

ndence. impaired memory, and ainarea
symptoms, should send three letter stamps
lor larga iiiusiraiea ireause, k'"'K
of oertain cure, with uumerou toatiinoui-als- .

Address World's Ditpeusary Medical
Association, Biiuolo, . X.

A California editor, who has evi
dently been rusticating to the fullest
extnt of the term, is moved to k

philosophically that "the patsion
for illicit watermelon la aometuiug
which age nor inlirmity has power to
cool." It is thus that vice has ever
sought lo justify itself, but it la painini
to see it boldly daunted in the face of

the public

Traillj, thy Mama I Woman."

That she is frail, often iu body.
" Ti true, 'tis true tis a pity.

And pity 'tis, 'tis true,"
Ilr. l'iarce'a "Favorite Prescrintiou" la

the best restorative touic for physical frailty
iu women, or female weaknesses or

By druista. Price reduced
to one dollar.

Be careful about what yon sav to a
barber. "Cut it short, old man, said

customer to one who was suippiug a
ioug yarn in his ear while cutting hia
hair. The result waa a suavea ueu
and much profanity.

important.
Whrn ton vuli or lee New Tor Cttv, as

BaKKaire Eipmuire au l Carnaire Hire, and stP
at trie .rnu I uloa ilutel. opposite liraud Cen-

tral Depot.
Klecurt mora, ntte l up at a ma tt one

million dollars, reduced lo (1 aud upwards per
Oat. Kupsa flan. Meraior. Kesiaunui

untied with me best. Ile car, suge an-- i

elevate I railroad to all depot. Ksmlies cm live

loin for le- uionef at the orauu L uhib uotei
Uian at aor otuer Orst-cla- bole! ui lac cut.

Doi'BLS-barre- l metaphor: Lawyer to
witness "You va brass euough iu your
faoe to make a forty-gallo- u kettie.
Witness to lawyer "And you ve sap
enough in your head to fill it."

la a bad wav: "Are vou dead. Tim?"
said an Irish father to his son, who had
fallen down a well. "Not dead, father,
but spacheless," cauie up from the
depths.

"Roach an Kac."
Clears oat rat, mice. roacBea. die, anta, led- -

bufa,aauulL,chlpiuuukKbler. ISc. DruKgista.

A siiabt small boy: "Money makea
my ma go," said little Skeeaicks wheu
hia mother, armed with a 20 green-
back, loft for a down-tow- shopping
tour.

noABiso rapture: Somebody heard a
Boston girl say; "I think he looked like
a perfect raving angel in his uniform 1

lie was awful heavenly!"'

For years 1 have ieen fcdlicUd with
Hay-Fve- r. I gave Ely's Cream Balm
a trial. The relief was immediate. I
regard myself cured. G. Scbbeibeb,
Snpt, ot Cordage Co., Elizabeth, X. J.
Price 50 cents.

Hat Fever. 1 have nsed Ely's Cream
Balm for Hay-Feve- r, and have experi-
enced great relief. I recommend it as
the best of all the rsmeliea 1 have
tried. T. B. JrsM, Lawyer, Grand
Rapids, Mich. Price 50 cents.

Tootst, on making the horrible dis-
covery that ber kitten had whiskers.
"Ma, I don't want dis tat! Dis is a man
tat! I want a girl tat!"

Piao'i Remedy tor Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

Ax Atlanta woman who bad written
a letter to ber husband in Memphis tore
off a hunk from one corner wheu she
fonnd it was a little too heavy for one
stamp.

odd nick-nam- A South End
man calls his wife Crystal because she
is always on the watch.

MRonah en corns.
A ik for wells' "Roan on 15c Com

plete curs, ilard or aofi corns, warts, uuiuoua.

Profesmir Vulpian brought before
the notice of the French Academy of
Medicine on July 20 no fewer thau 250
modes of treating cholera, submitted by
various aspiring therapeutists. The
motive which induced those gentlemen
to trouble the Academy with their com-
munication waa by no means a disinter-
ested desire to relieve the sufferings of
humanity ; they were one and all candi-
date for the Breant prize. A merchant
of the name of Breaut or Brehant, who
lived all bis life In continual fear of dy-

ing of cholera, and who naturally died
of some commoner disorder which never
cost him a moment's apprehension, left
some years ago the sum of 1000 to be
given aa a prize to the person who
should discover an infallible remedy for
cholera. This prizs is still awaiting a
claimant. It will not fall to the lot of
any of the present competitors, as Pro-
fessor Yulplan ooudemued all their sys-
tems and recipes. Warm water, castor
oil and petroleum were some of the spe-
cifics recommended.

A cement which resists damp and
firmly attaches labels to Iron and tin
work consists of a paste of rye meal and
a little solution of glue and water, to
which as much Venetian turpentine is
added aa may be required. Ordinary
flour paste, when well made, and some
glycerine thoroughly incorporated with
it, does very well for fixing printed
labels on tinned aheetirou boxes.

Dr. Tyndall states that of the radiant
energy set up by a gas flame only the

part is luminous; the hot products
of combustion carry off at least four times
as much energy as is radiated, so that
not more tbaa h part of the
heat evolved in combustion is converted
into light.

Workmen in the St. Oothard tunnel
were affected with a percnliar disease,
which seemed to be caused by minute
worms. The same malady baa been
observed by bf.ck makers. From the
latest researches it appears that the
worms develop in muddy water, which
the workmen carelessly drink.
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1'iof. Merriman, of ewKBru"'
says: "While facts euough reading
the extent of the eartlitiuake
of Auju-st- , have not come to baud to

enable me to speak on the,"0" f
the earth wave or iU peculiar
ai compare! with other B4uKe
yet something may be said as to M
latest convictions of students of science
on the nature of the earth below the
point any man can penetrate, li'di

theatmay lead us to guess Intelligently
cause of earthquakes.

" Yo'i know the loug received theory
of the nature of the interior of the
earth was that it is a molten mass, aud
that we move around on a crust envel-

oping the earth and caused by the cool-

ing off of this mass on the outside, it
is undoubtedly true that about ."50 miles
below the earth's surface the tempera-

ture is so high that everything is iu a
melted condition. We know this, be-

cause we have learned that every fifty

feet we penetrate into the earth there w

an increase of temperature of about 1

deg., aud at a distance of thirty miles
the heat is so great that any substance
we know of would melt. Perhaps the
melted mass is In the form of a liquid.
That would be certain but for the im- -

meuse pressure on it. The pressure is
estimated at 10,000 tons on a square
foot. Of course scientific men cauiioi
exiienmeut with matter at a nign

1 ... .f lAlHHttemperature witn a pressure oi ao.wv.
tous to a square foot, so we can only
cuess what may be its condition. In
talking about this melted mass thirty
miles under us the term watery sub-

stance is used by geologists.
'How ereat is the distance through

this water substance we do not know,
but it is certain that its density increas-
es more and more, gradually, until the
interior of the earth is solid proDamy,
from the inconceivable pressure 1.000
i,0t0 or 3,000 miles from the surface.
ir William Thompson has demonstra

ted that the earth must have a core
much denser than the land aud water
we live on. He points out the fact that
if a shell only thirty miles thick sur-

rounded a molten liquid mass extend-
ing from one side of the earth through
the centre to the other side, then the
moon through the law or gravitation,
would disphice the liquid or gas in t'e
interior of the earth to such an extent
that the earth's crust would bulge out
in the direction of the moon, making a
tide in the solid crust of the earth, as
certaiulv a the skin of an orange
bulges out when you squeeze the fruit
between the palms of your hands. And
this would be evident to us because the
ocean tides would be almost, if not
quite, imperceptible to as. To with-

stand the attraction of the moon, the
earth. Sir William says, must be as
rigid as steel.

'So we have the theory that the
crust of the earth floats on and imposes
:m iiimiAiise welirht on a water sub
stance, which is inconceivably hot.
Now as to the way an earthquake may
1 caused. Suppose moisture trickled
gradually, year by year, through this
crust into the heated mass. In our
at motfiihere steam would be produced,
Thirty uiiies below us the pressure is
so ereat that it is not likely mat steam
could be neiierated. One thing.
though; the pressure of 10,0tK) tons to
the sutiure tool, a pressure exerieu iu
every direction, would 1 increased.
Some effect must be produced down
there, and it is eisy to see that if one
place in the earth's crust is weaker
than another near the regiou where the
water trickled in. then "the weakest
place must stan' the strain." It is not
uiiteasoiiable to suppose Uiat this pres-

sure below ni!ght be so great that the
earth's covering was shifted a little to
adapt itself to the pressure from below.
This shifting of the crust is, in fact,
the earthquake. I believe this theory
has the greater reason on its side, be-

cause earthquakes are almost always iu
the regious of volcanoes, and volcanoes
are always iu or near the ocean. An-

other theory of earthquakes is that as
the earth Is veiy gradually cooliusr off
the crust is thickening ou the under
side, aud cracks or fissures ou the undt r
:dde of the crust many miles deep may
occur in consequence of the enormous
pressure, so that the water sultau e
rushes into a new position with a foue
that would kneck a continent out of
shape If it took place on the earth's
surface. That motion would Ih suff-
icient to produce a vibration 3d miles
dbtanC

A gentleman named Iloweitoun has
the largest establishment
in Great Britain, if not iu the world.
It was commenced about ten years atio
with a stock of about A breeding fish.
It now contains wore than 40,000
lue-di- ng fish, 500,01)0 small fry and

eggs iu process of hatchini;.
The breeding establishment covers 11
acres. The iMiida are situated in au
enclosure which is beautifully terraced,
the turf between the ponds being kept
in the condition of a law u. Stock fish
are kept outside of this enclosure in ar-
tificial ponds and streams that are care-
fully guarded. From an artificial e.

located in the center of the
establishmeutevery portion of it may
l seen. It is nlauned with an eye to
beauty as well as to utility aud profit.
Each pond is supplied with spring
water and is so arranged that all the
water may be drawn from It at any
time that it is desirable to do so. The
large fish are fed during a portion of
the year on a species of coarse fish that
is of no value as a food for man. The
fool of the small fish consists prin-
cipally of horse flesh, which is cut iu
small pieces and pounded. One pound
per day is required for three hundred
fish. All the fish are very tame. The
appearance of a person ou the bank of
a pond causes them to rush towards the
spot by thousands. A wave denotes
their advance. The fish will dart at
meat held in the hand and will often
bite the fingers. The establishment
furnishes a market for all the oid horses
for miles around. The cost of the es-

tablishment was $110,000, but it pays 10
per cent, on the iu vestment. The pro-priet- oi

thinks he could now construct
an establishment equally as good for
one half the money this one cost. In
that event it would pay a dividend of
20 per cent. The fish bred are difTercut
varieties of salmon and trout. .None
are raised for the table. They are
raised for the purpose of stocking ponds.
Some are sent to Australia and New
Zealand. The demand is so good for
the fish that the proprietor of this es-

tablishment proposes to start another
on a still more extensive scale. Since
the fisheries exhibition in loudon, last
season, there has been great interest in

not only in Great Bntaie,
but in most of the countries ou the con-
tinent of Euroiie.

The Norwa spruce is often nsed fur
beiigea witb good snccesa. WUen pro-
perly grown it is wrj ornarueutal and
will tnrn cattle. For a windbreak a
spruce hedge is invaluable.

A Rhode Island lnxtice refused to
uarrr a man uame Carr to a lad of tlio
aatua name on the ground that tie w.ta
afraid to eon pie cara.

Rt Rarnnril, waa w I aa m

w VEGETABLE PILLS"
Tba beat cur-- for LIVKK aii.l Hir- K)l!S cunuluuta, CosriVKNK.SS.

utAUAOUE iui iJiMi-iteai-

i Wlca, Ml uoata, at Unw utt, or oraut i aaa. auoncaa
ST. htMXA&B TiaiTABLS fOX aLULKBS,

Sillanae KanK.w xark

JH ,., Ii..".m'I' llffHilB""

oa any onon.
To e who carry

iiamiiiriiiUK v r"8;. oi deadening the no.se ,

suggested, bat the
methods have be-- n

F.nbber
best are probably ,;eBe- -

cu nioue . ,... deacribea

DDersmiths wa k.- -

the room below, taeir Denc- u-

under b .leg
of sand or aawuuM rra.egs snnhM, of sand or

dVtTt 'poured into. each Jeg ;

on this is bud board oi Joc
wb!cl? .thl lf n diTaand or
and Dioca . - .Ubutonly .Unoe.aawdust. ?t
vibration and anooa ar

ordinary anviL so,n
a dwelling house without annoy--

rngte inhabitants. To
whose workshop, are d"!,,.! in dwediug house--, this device
afford, a cheap and -- impi- relief irom

a very great annoyance.

Let us do what w e can while we can.

I Have Suffered !"
for theImaginableWith every disease

last three years. Our
Druggist, 1 J. Auderson, recoiumeud ing

"Hop Bi'ters" u me,
I used two bottles!
Aui entirely cured, and heartily recom-

mend Hop lHtter tw every one. J.
Buckner, Mo.

1 write this as a . -
Token of the great appreciation I have oi

your Hop
Bitten. I w amu-tei- l

iheuiaatisui ! MWith Inflammatory
for nearly

Seven yaara, and no medicine seemed to
do me any

L util 1 tried two. bottles of your Hop
Hitters, aud to my surprise I am as well to-

day as ever I was. I hope
"You may have abuudaut success
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine:
Auyoue! wishing to kuow more

about my cure?
C'aa learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 110J Pith street, Washington,

I. C.
1 consMer your

Remedy tne beat remedy in existence
for indigestion, kidney

ComiAaint.

"And nervous debility. I have just"
lf.f urn.!
"Kroui the south lu a fruitless search for

health, aud hud that your Bittersaie doing
me more

ti.ssl !

'1 ban anything else;
A mouth ai(o I was extremely
'Emaciated III"
Aud scarcely able to walk. Now 1 i
Li llillii strength ! and

fiesh r
Aud hanllv a day passes but what I a

coiupliiueuted on iuy Improved appearauce,
and it Is due to Hop

bitters! J. Wicklirle Jackson,
Wilinin ito, Det

trSone irenuuie without a bunch of green

llouson the wane laiieL shan all tne vUe, poi
sonous stuB wtta "Hop" or lt.p4-- In their
name.

gfm M f h.ilarsnipinthe
j ' III Cotouus Haw Cvllase.fA I I Newam, Xew Jersey. Positions
WtfXVfc lor graduates. Nttional airoo-a- e.

Wrile ;.rcirci.urs to U. COLEMAN A IU

J at r-- r n.TKk,S(iaaWrcURara
j maliwa. Nuralia, avlu-a- .

PAINS Sida, sw.aiaa Joint,
ilrarl lm Sura Musi'las,

Pata la tba Cheat, and all aaa aadaL bnMUir local ur

tnnald ar uuiai.llv rUnied aad dilj cured by

Uia a P:attr. 0mpauDdod. uSavt
tba enk loal TlrtaM ot lidl B..v ilia, B.I. i aad
Lxlracta, U u uadrad turn Ant pais UlUlaa, admuUbni-mmAhut-

and iUaaathralna rrou Pls-- r vr Bala
Up Mcuhn ai a. Id 0J all lUUtfKKtsaadcuaDtrv atrca

vanUuravrlorSliM. 1 A r"h
Miuld n rcu of I J m

rrer-- r PLASTER
I 7t oafed U.UuW. baVj fern IU, lour a4.iltMfh AJUi Umt

lkn.1r- - lT inai h tin1 LtrT M.l,

Hale's Honey
or

Iloroliounrt and Tr
FOR FKHMONS OP ALL AGES. A
WuMitkrll. TRR hiHCuruHs,o d.l k l' r,v'Hoorl.Mi 'i c; H.
BKDSCUITIS, ill WSSHI'-TloN- .

IT BAN1-.HK- S ttruH
(acme ..r obroou-i.n- BREAKS tP
Cld.l'S like ntavh-- ; IT ITKM. larat, where other tcmedlrs have
failed.

Ki-- i it in Of all t'ruTl.ta at See. aid
1 -- larift. ii..tt.-Mt. !... our "a ivirari-- .

fllte'a rMUm.-h- e irsM fare In nna naln
nle. (.eiuiau t.uru tuuovr killsOarusaud Buiiitaia

DR. LINDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCHER
Tne Orest Keme.lT, run Ptmplra, sore
bes, Scrufu.a, a a: aria, aud ad Blood Diseases.

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Prop's.
PITTSBURG PA.

. . LVOIA K. PIMKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

18 A PoSiTl V CT at. roa
All thM paIbTn! ItmplalaU

ami ttrakarwM ritaMi

IE1ILK rOPlLATIOS.
IMa a atsw&ltt, plBF llllaHlfclM.

Ita "rpvf tm 4- r ttu ljtttmit heating of
fijrM and Of rlu-- r "f mpi. tinti lk,tt it otur oil

AC CadtsWltf atU. taajauw. anljl.it MS) yLjuilf UmUJff.
It will curt ettttn-t- y all rttn h

tUatl KeXlilflaT aUn aUid
e 0SIUnt SfatOnU n'inw, BUkJ .urUi lilrls tulapt--J

to lb ChAUitTtf it Lalar.
It renwfj Fauntn- - FJto!rT. - ro tw ll mvtnftor rim til nt. nUiJ - WvaWn-riio- r lh SlwaUaWU.

It ciirM Bl .itl'ttr. H N rwfUti trwtratl-n- ,

in. r S.pltHrta, lVpr-4- aaul nU
That down. taiiinr paaia.aj Ua.'kjav-iVf- i rIjv irTMi't-it- rl rttrvrt b Ft Uaw.

S.'ti Katm to Lnn. Iw.fiH I.ttr of
tni tirr ptt'lrnl il! ti)ri ' mtt lNyif.sB.

CtniES AXX
DISEASES OP THX

KIDVEY3,
IaTVTK. BLADDUL,

lTUUfARY OROANa,
DHOP)f.

OKATU DIABVTE9.

2X1X9 IN TUJft
BACK.

LOINS Old SIDE,
NF.lt VOU a
PIHatArfSa, iiTiTiTrrrTrl'fi

By tb w of this REMEDT, th
fltoniatch and Bowela apeediiy revtua
their tracth tuui xhm blood M
purtAod.

It la prrMioaneed by haiirtreda of th bnt docton to
be th ONLY CUES for all kind of Kidney Xiawwcs.

It la purely vegetable, od ura when other media
eiiMalaul. Over 100 PhytacUame lnth8ata of Bhode
Ialand on reoord teetaXyiny la u bear aad who pro

Bribe it regularly.

worm. Vein. u Mia imt! " Manhood, Debility. c
W. eJUHt Ca, aimr rie.Ufta--1 iiaiii LiSZTl. ICS ftSa B-t- Sn lot

Dr. LDTze-- piM:iric VoWbVijrwl7
U t.N LL lH UK. Ill U.rara Stpuilauuplua Fa. a"ir L.uia IruU Uuula Oiauauouly. AUirioe trea tu oaWa or Uv tuar.

5UDYfiGENTSrr??
- 1UI lOJIueilt aUl ((KM) Hluiti Horn llvfcktrt.i,?

A.Mma Oo.esU Baaaeuar C. . ...,. n
T F A R N Wt PH Y.or 1k.iiMI.jo mil. I T YI'K
UaU.lrnv Xiovnuue Br... Ju.,1lic.

Fast Potato Digging

SENT ON

60 Days'
TetlTriiL 3t0 "lfllfllj,S4'. 4k.

e&tSZSi?',s5r""na
n.TL1?.' Pfa' card f. elemlT

Monarch Manufacturing Co., cMcSIXil
vigor :,Tj:tL--.- T

1 1. nam, ita mcwiiitL

.-I- nil AL'liJel.Tl '"?'"7; '--"j I" kuaAra.1. ul

KlOtjEKS PASTlLLtS. iiw i6t.U.
iMHJtl.

b) Uteli,

ta&wwa. UaWV

R.R.E..
BELIEF,

D w ,wmy m;ilatM
relieve PAIN w,:a oue uiorou fSs
No matter how viout or excrocTatic,-

iana.r:a?3.Nervous, eur.iio or pros-ra-e- V".may autfer, RAOWAYa K2A0X RiJ-V- K

anora inauuu

BOWEL COMl'LAiyrw
DTSXSTEKT, IMIRHHUi ruIHI aVSHlS.

It will, la a lew mui'ti, warn tates
lo direcuoua, cure crampsTas s.rVT'
Heartburn, Sick , -- LMMtH 4.

'.'-o-rLAi.o, viiu, vjicuurry. VOiic.
the Bowels, and ail lutaiuai Cam.

Trareiera anouid always carry r:t.enf u
..a. ...... - " u imjjn 1 ,
drops in water will prereut hukucim,
ebauge ol water. It is latuer Uiaa kbVi i.

Uttlera aa a stimulant.

THIS TEUE RELIEF.
KADWArS RKADY KEI.IF.K t, ,5,

remedial airaut la ro(U tuai ius au':y , I

It rtlieres ao I tur-- s "l
whether aic or nervous, ,J
Dervousueaa and sleep!essie, r.'leuiujnJ
bag, pains and weaxoess lu lue k,,.'
kidueta, pains around me liver, p eur,.,
ol I he Joluta, spra:us, Oruise-i- , one-- , i 't a1

pains ol all Kinda, Had way Lead Ke, rt '
tu.d immediate ease, aud Its .si'mneu ux t
few days ellecl a peruiaueut cure.
Jl A LA HIA I irN VAKIWIH Ol...a.K A.M Ablt:.

There la not a remedial airetii tn tan
that will cure Fever aud Ague and u otur
lariooa. Bilious, Scariel, lyptim i, i, m J
other fevera (aided by KAUAAV S 1'iu.,,
auicKlyaa KA1WAV Hh.oV KbUa'- hhfiy cenla. bold ly dnvKia "

Dr. Eadwij's Sarsaparillian Ee3ol?e-- .

The Croat Blood Purifier.
For cure or all chronic diseases, s-- ruti tjm.

auluptlou, oiau linar liaraie, I It-- r. ,

kheuuiatlsm. txtsipela. h.due.--. B in,, T
Liver looipialuta, lspis a, AitVum,
Luuira and I Uroai, puriues t ,e b.oui, It4rSeadb aud viaor.

Radway'sSarsaparillian Resolvont,
A remedy compumd of tnri-l- i, n'a k el
dinary medical properties, a i,..,
heai, repair and invuroraie ihe trjen,(,JW4'
wasted oody ccica, fLiusasT, sa etui
nhmt in Ita treatmeui and cure.
bOLl UY UKLOolsli n.ce, i: uo i,- .

Hallway's Hegulatins I'ilK
The Grtut Liter and Stumndi .,,.
Perfect, Purgative, Soothing apen.

eat, Act without Fain. A.way
Beliable and K atural :t

their Operauona.
A VEOETABLE SUliSTItrrE FuE

CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, eleiantly coariM wi:j

gum, purge, regulate, purity, c.eaiiM abj
then.

Kanwav'a Pnx9 for the cure of ai: l.the Mouiach, Liver, Boweji. Kilueva, BiwiiB in tne nac. u ! .rpeuu-,LA- i i., v.
oua O'easea, ueaaatjae.l oosii pal luct, --s..rur
luulreLioa, j.spew, Diuuuaim, reirr, lv
Baruluatiou of the BuA Pl ea, and au icriii
ntenia I the Internal Viscera, fun y

cuouuoing no mercury, iuinera.3, or iricfn
druira.

A few doaee ot Kaowars m'.a rrts--"

fstem from ail the aiMve-naui- 'lisoiim hv
S reuU per box. id oy iril1ui-l- i.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE.

send a letter stamp to KADWAY A to, N a
Warren, Cor. Cliurck St., New York.

tT'luIuriaaUott wortu tnousaats be trj.
to yoo.

Te the tal!e.
Be sure and ask for Kaawav's. aad it

name kkauwar' is on wriat yiu 'iv
ACEXTSvrVVTEl aWlaTuvD.

BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &

LOGAN, HENDRICKS;
InT.4 t.- - r.W-u- i hlTuIbi H

AuUmrtr(t. 4ktth-rt- t. lainarUal t net. .de. '' aM

lVjew. Tl lTwdm rl - .,: xtXl
Ctkvra ll'tt I. thouui.i tu K"" fr"" )

fr par to Vrent- - sju'1' A J
pai l A.tiiti mrm tw ti' iy. Nj i t! nwl
Ibrak m : I""
U.k'rr-U- l lLBLJMIlNb CO.. HriiW4.

tS CUSS () Alt I'.i fins.
Ra-- i Via--: a a r ru .

- !n time?. .".Cat ta

GOOD NEWfl
12 LADIES!
Ormn 1tkJ t

tWaL Mtaf
rdan fa Uf OBuK.tt-- d 10

avl wt-0- l toc'jrvwtati
foila-w.- 4 Hawaii: Mi

TM SnTAV aT UnVMSkKiBM D'llrllll
..fa, DtlMf &eL r J Bu aferM

oofWlaxl Tm! , f tnli TWrttM'i'w a

Till UKKAT AJHttlCAJ4 TK i -

Consumption Con Bo Cured:

HALL'S
LUNGS--

B

A ISAM
t are a, I'.il.t. l'ueuioia. !

luraia, Itronrhinl Hum. ulnr. llrawrliilla
llaaraearM, Aalhina. (.roup. ihmi"M

Hh, mud all UlM-a- . al me llreaiu
Iraaaa. It aavlaea aaU keitU ! lriubriu

wl iaa l.aaaa. inllamca and iaiwMr4 a uw
diM-an- aaJ preeula Ihe alUI eal.
tltflitaea arrooa Ihe rhe li--
il. 1 enaaMipliwa k aal aa laearabla ala.
tl.tl.l.'n UAI.t mil car a.
Ikaaak anhMWul alU taila- -
aannnannnnalnninrnannrilTl- --- -

waiuH- - t mp i.a. -
IAktiExH iurnt. oUrKu.v-.a- -

rrcriturf cavr.lf. Ac..JC-- Art Fut t'o. trij
"t. VMrge'l II All for Ko. Kr.

r er. tfojF. J. J. KIN KAIL M.. ft

UalHMi leriil liitir Rtrar.

I ta ana.tia. laT... ..... ...aihaH S.1.1 t
km eel--- , t e perfect -M- Hr lUH-- t. U

enTnelietir m a. denlruff.r.t JMv
hlr to ite Mtnnl eoioc, and prodi;- L 7

ber it ha fallen off. ft dM m4-- A L

IUuci tVa 0.4M. It UI v baU .fw if(U tar ;ia -I-

Vat .Ufw. io ft tMeutif ul bra. A
tert. fcoch htUle is werreatl. K::e j
W h ileea le Ai'te, yaUa. . Pa., ead Uh'.i 1

In Ua hananbod7 FVimcinii br bu
CLARK'S WCPM SYRUPI

ila .M-tl- rene,v. ?tlr a.J
nl la Ue fr-- a li . rnl.l IhMiI.

I.Kll.iil-T-.-- a

STOPPED FREE

,n..,ri""'Dr.BXWK SUia' NERVEBESTOUe
lwiituinaiintiDuitiu rn. I At r, Tl 71

I iMVaLLlKI.. tfBM t.tl 'r. JLm
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